An exploratory trawling to obtain data on the catch rate, species composition, and distribution of lhe deep sea cephalophods in the Indian Ocean of southern Java and eastern Sumatera using the RV Baruna Jaya lV was carried out during May 2 to July 7 year 2005. The magnitude of biomass was estimated using the swept area method. During the period, in the southern Java area there were 38 species of chepalopods belonging to the 16 families, while in the western Sumatera were 20 species of the 12 families. Catch rate of cephaplopod resources in the southern Java during the survey period was about '175 kg per hr, the amount of about 1.50/o of the total catch rate of deep sea fish resources The totaf catch rate in the western Sumatera of 44 kg per hr was smaller, but the percentage of 2.10/0 was higher compared with the catch rate in the southern Java. The family Loliginidae provided the most dominated cephalopods with the c€tch rate of about 80 kg per hr, the amount of about 46% of the total catch rate of deep sea fish resources in the southern Java area. In the western Sumatera the family Mastigoteuthidae represented the most dominated cephalopods with the catch rate of about 18 kg, or about 410/6 of the total calch rate of llsh resources. -The estimated stock density of cephalopods resources in the southern Java was about 112 kg km'. with the annual potential yield of about 617 tonnes. High density ot cephalopods in lhis area was found in the waters of the southern part off East Java, in the western part and-eastern part off Cilacap. The estimated stock density in the western Sumatera was aboul 29 kg km'' with the annual potential yield of about 145 tonnes. The distribution of cephalopod resources in this area in term of density was likely forming a large schooling occoured in the waters around Simeuleu lsland (area S-4), while the density in the westem ofi Bengkulu and Banda Aceh was likely lower compared with th6 Simeuleu area. The higher density ot cephalopod resources in the southern Java area was likely occurred in lhe deeper waters at the depth range of 750 to 1,000 m, while in the western Sumatera was found at the depth range of 500 to 750 m.
INTRODUCTION
Cephalophods resources in the coastal waters of the Indian Ocean consist of squids, cuttle fish, and octopuses have been exploited for years. The southern waters of Nusa Tenggara, with the Alas strait for example, provide the most widely known squid fisheries area since the sixthies. The souid resources provide the most economically important non fish resources although their statistical production was relatively lower compared with the fish production. Ecologically, the squids resources provide an opportunist species (Rodhouse, 2001) , where squids population will tend to increase when other fish species decrease. This phenomenon has been occurred in the gulf of Thailand, where the decreasing trend in the demersal fish stock has been followed by the increasing trend of squids population (Pope, 1979 (Awwaluddin et al.) purposes. The survey locations are depicted in Figure 1 and 2. The catch obtained were sorted into species, genus and family, and weighted.
The survey area of lhe southern Java was divided into 5 areas. Area J-l and J-2 are iocated around the western and the eastern part of Cilacap. Area J-3 is located approximately around the southern waters of Parangtritis, while Ar€a J-4 and J-5 are in the soulhern part of East Java (Figure 1 ). ln these areas, 52 trawl fishing stations had been completed. In the western Sumatera, the survey area were divided into 4 sub areas. Area S-1 was located around Enggano lsland, arca S-2 approximately in the western part off Bengkulu.
Area S-3 the area around Siberut lsland in which the condition of the sea bottom was not Dermifted for the fishing operation and therefore all the planned fishing stations were cancelled. Area S-4 was located around Simeuleu lsland, and area S-5 was approximately located in the western part off Banda Aceh (Figure 2 ). In the western Sumatera waters, a total of 50 fishing stations was completed.
Data Analysis
Trawling activities were carried oul during the day time (08.00 to 18.00 hrs). By using lhe swept area method the stock density of tish resources was estimated following lhe procedure explained in Sparre & Venema (1992) , as follows: Catch rate as an index of abundance (Gulland, 1983) 
